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By Elizabeth Hornberger

Lost Realms, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.For many decades, stories of betrayal and blood have surrounded the mysterious
land of Aragnar, a nation inhabited by winged warriors. A bloodthirsty king has taken the
Aragnarian throne, and he is now coming to claim the rest of the world for himself. Aragnar
amounts to little more than legend within a small village on Whitecliff island, but not for long. When
Maria Fellbane s quiet life is interrupted by strange visitors, her destiny is forever altered as the
stories of Aragnar come to life. As prophecy and war collide, will Maria be able to stand strong in
her faith, or lose everything she loves? People like to brag about discovering talented artists before
they became huge. Here s your chance. Wings of Honor is author Elizabeth Hornberger s maiden
voyage--and what a voyage it is. WoH begins with the slash of a fabled sword and tears on at a
relentless pace. King Raveyn s power and influence have grown, spreading across Aragnar like the
dark mist born of his blade. One by one, the diabolical despot rips away the threads holding the
world...
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The ideal ebook i possibly go through. It generally does not cost an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- V incenz a  Ha nd-- V incenz a  Ha nd

It in one of my personal favorite pdf. This really is for all those who statte there was not a really worth looking at. I realized this book from my dad and i
encouraged this pdf to understand.
-- K a tlynn Ha a g-- K a tlynn Ha a g
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